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SHIRTS
NEW shirt may lookA good, but beauity- in
a shirt does not neces-

sarily mean service.. The
Arrow label marks the shirt
that combines style and ser-
vice. It is your guarantee
that the garment is made of
durable, fadeless fabrics, in.
such a careful, thorough way
that we depend upon its
good qualities to sell you
another shirt with the sam,
labeL

TlE NEWVFALL SHIRTS ARE HERE.

Shirts Priced $1.00 $1.0 '$2.00 $2.50
Arrow CollArs in All Styles at 20c.
Pretty New Knit Cravats at $1 and $1.50
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TEADMINISTRATION OF THEstngeiecaant edfn-
LAW. Sacl nbd eista h

We want to write of a few impres-Iftaisrulqorsamece
sions received when listening to the Ltspnoiylqo n ali
arguments of attorneys at the Sep- mnwoi eaet h omn

tember session- of criminal court. iy hnh a ergtycle
We could not help speculating on the dseao fteewr elds
effect of the outcome of the cases prd os ntecut vr s

on the attitude of the communitysitneoudbgvnthserf
toward the administration of the law. i acighm osswudb
We have not time to discuss the fomdanthrwulbeory

entire docket, but shall confine our tlpoemsae fweeh a
remarks to those cases of violationbenlssenadhrdfoI
of the prohibitiop laws. Why arethstuoflqrTtecnray
there not more convictions under this eeyassac sgvnteds
statute? Is the law lacking inpeaotevdars.Ifnye
strength, is it comprehensive enough;weefudgitofslernad
are there too many loop-holes through assigadseao h eptao
which the violators may evade thewolbemtdam ssvrepn
consequences; is the letter or spirit iheta h vlde'hmef
to be observed; or is the fault that of Yttemnwomnfcue n

the public's attitude toward the traf- tasot iuri omn~ o

fic of liquor? hi rcsadsccs notitn
On first thought one would thinkthofiesSceyisaud-t

that the statute is lacking. The sher- sokda h ue okd ue

iff cannot search a man's premiseswhcwilrstintsonudng
without a search warrant covering Smtigi ueywog oit

that particular man's house on 'a cer-lagstisowsucd-vns
tain date, or without the owrier's con-NeofdldwieRmbun.
sent given before witnesses. The I h a tfut ri h rul

sheriff may find a house full of whis- wt h tiueo h epetwr
key, but unless he secures the evi- telw h rtcz h epta

dence in the above way, his testimony tradte odn h uya

to that fact cannet be admitted. But worlaehm a ttewl
is the man guilty of storing liquoranitetothlwmkrtoip
or not? That was the main argu-outh tafcoreenalins
ment at the last term of court, at i h aueo tony'fe n

this term the argument was that the Iigniyi epn usd h

South Carolina statutes did not coverbonsfdietcvcigeiec?
the particular offense alleged, andWolthlakfevdnesfiet
sometimes proved as charged, againsttoaqiberenejybigth
the defendant. It was admitted by sm eutbfr nt~r h

one defendant's counsel that the evi-lawihsteexrsdopnn
dence might be sufficient to con- o hti etfrscey hog

'iet in the Federal court, still it w8Ssassebe ersnaiesol
insufficient under the State act. But b epce n edivoaeb h

was the defendant in reality guiltypepe.Imutntbhldigly
or not? Mss nammn fptlne
We are told that in one se -tion ofthedonheabtsftedc-

the State the lawyers agreed to re- lge n sudacmado i

fuse to defend violators of the pro- onfrtepoiito fhspo
hibition act, and the bootlegging bu-lsi- ogdig.Yth atrhdt
ness was temporarily broken up. jbcm ujc otelwh he

Would it be too much to ask of Fair- dw.Orpol ilhv ocm

fieldttornesto io the'a'e?tob isaone sugete wae toobte

ROPST WEEKI]
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Seen About the Store
The silk department received several pieces of real

silk pongee yesterday. The quality is the best, flawless
and of good weight. The popularity of pongee grows
daily. Priced $1.00 yd.

Does baby need a blanket? I saw some pretty ones
with Bunnies, Toodles and. Chicks designs on pink and
blue grounds in the baby section yesterday They were

priced at 98c each.

The sport flannels are here. This material will be used
this Fall for skirts, coats and dresses for sportwear. You
will delight in the pretty new shades. Priced at $2.25
width 54 inches.

The new Peggy Paige frocks for Fall can be seen on
Page 155 of the September Ladies Home Journal and on
the inside back cover of your September Vogue Better
still you can see them at our store.

Kleinert makes the best rubber jiffy pants for babies
we have ever seen. They are waterproof-yet very light.
We sell them. They are priced at 50c pair.

Take it from me-the new PeterPan wool suits for
boy are smart. You must see the new designs in tweed
and jersey for the little fellows in size 3 to 8 years. Pric-
ed $2.95 and $5.00.

The longer dresses call for Louis heels. The shoe de-
partment received some nifty styles this morning in
satin and patent leathers. These are the new strap de-
signs. Priced $4.50 to 7.50. Worth it-too.

A young lady who has inspected the Fall dresses in
two large nearby cities, told us yesterday that our styles
were on par with their best frocks and that our prices
were twenty five per cent lower. Attaboy.

It looks as if our buyer made a special effort to pro-
yide frocks this Fall for the woman of mature figre.
We are showing wonderful styles in large frocks and
the prices are most reasonAble.
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True Style
-is more or less a mat-
ter of proper corseting.
Because they are de-

signed to give true style and
comfort-because they always fit
properly,

art the choice of discriminating
women who truly appreciate
smartness in dress.
An expert corsetiere will gladly

show you the new models, and
correctly fit you without obliga-
tion.

Graduate Corsetiere Gives Private Fittings.
Corsets Priced $2.50 to $8.50 All Styles.
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keir INVESTING THEIR CAPITAL.
een "We do not expect this plan to ac- GOU

nes complish the impossible, but do be-
ac- lieve that when reasonable men get Associ Reformed Pterai

: a together to discuss and consider mu- A e Pr-ytrl

1en tual problems, a solution can be Church-The Rev. Oliver Johnson,
me found which will obviate tests of Pastor. Sabbath, school at 10 a. in.,
ion strength, such as the strike and the Mr. R. H. McDonald, Superintendent,'
the lockout. Bible Class for young men at this

Woretha Tat hour taught by the pastor.woWrseTha StThat.Eicpa huc: h
is- She' had just finished reading Ed- Rv .P etn etr

is ward Everett Hale's "The Man With-Sudysho.t100 :iM.

ss- out a Country," and as she laid it G .PtoSp. ihAut il

down she sighed and said:Clsatsmhorcdctdbte
"I cannot imagine anything worsesuritnet

than a man without a country." SeicsaEicolchr t5
y, 'Oh, I can," said her friend. o'lcp.m

"Why. what?"'5~Peb~rinCuc-h
t"A country without a man." Rf .~rMy.,Pso
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